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The Indian Question.
The Senate ratified, a short time before its

a number of new treaties with the
Indians of the Far West, and there ia at pre-

sent comparatively little danger of a general
Outbreak of any of the dangerous tribes.
There are, however, occasional reports of

massacres of white men who expose them-

selves too freely to the tender mercies of "the
gentle savages" on the one hand, and of the
meroileBB slaughter of roving bands of Indians
who happen to be in the vicinity of American
camps or settlements when white men are
seeking revenge for a recent Indian outrage.
There is as irrepressible a confiiot between
civilization and barbarism as between freedom
and slavery, and In spite of all the treaties
that are framed, this hostile feeling is con-

stantly displayed in forms more or leBS dan-

gerous and destructive. With all the cor-

ruption and faithlessness which characterize
many of the treaties with the Indians, they
frequently serve at least one useful purpose
they pacify a portion of the tribes with
whom they are formed, and holding
in check the main body of their warriors, pre-

vent the wholesale destruction of the lives and
property of white settlers, which result from
the fixed determination of a tribe of any con-

siderable importance to make war after the
most approved and merciless Indian fashion.
Terrible illustrations of the extent of such
depredations are given in the Minnesota
massacre of 18G3, by the Fioux, and In the
Slaughter of the settlers along the Platte route
in 1864, by the confederated Cheyennes, Ara-pahoe- s,

and Sioux. The best, and, perhaps,
the only defense of the existing temporizing
Indian policy is, when proper efforts are made
to enforce it, it generally affords a sufficient
degree of proteotion against such unrelenting
raids as we have referred to, to stimulate and
Strengthen settlements, and thus to gain time,
which proves more fatal to the aborigines
after they are brought into contaot with
the vices of civilization than the most formi-
dable military expeditions organized to attack
them. Meanwhile, however, no treaty can
change the natural instincts ef the Indian nor
prevent the murders which are constantly
reported. The young warrior is trained from
his infancy to regard scalps as the most valua-
ble of earthly possessions, and the ability to
Slay any member of the human family who
does not enjoy the high honor of belonging
to his particular tribe, as the greatest of
earthly accomplishments. The Thugs of
India do not strive more earnestly to elevate
murder to the dignity of one of the fine arts
than many of the American aborigines. When
they go forth upon the war-pat- h in their un-

ceasing conflicts with each other, a failure to
accomplish the particular object of their expe.
dition is an amply sufficient reason, in their
judgment, for killing any straggling white
man whom they may happen to enooanter.
Scalps being the objeots aimed at, it mat-
ters comparatively little, aooording to
Indian logio, from whose heads
these desirable trophies are obtained. Adven-
turous pioneers having often suffered the loss
of friends or companions by Indian barbarity,
heoome in tarn scarcely less sorupulous than
the red men, and when opportunity offers
they do not hesitate to wreak terrible revenge
upon a hated race; sometimes committing
outrages as merciless and unjustifiable as
those which disgrace the annals of the abori-

gines. These outrages provoke in turn re-

taliation, and there can be, at best, under the
present system, only a series of temporary
truces while Indians, who live near white
Settlements or lines of travel, are numerous
and vigorous enough to become formidable
enemies. As it is utterly impossible that
civilization shall succumb to barbarism, the
conflict, which, in some form, is constantly
continued, inevitably results in the rapid
destruction of the Indians. They gain a tem-

porary respite, occasionally, by being removed
to a distant reservation, but as it, in turn, is
Speedily approached by the advancing tide of

civilization, old difficulties are renewed, and it
becomes more and more apparent that the
Indian must either adopt the habits of the
white race and gain increased power to resist
the blandishments of vice, or speedily become

extinct. Efforts to elevate and enlighten them
have sot been wanting, nor have they ben
entirely fruitless; but one of the greatest ob
Btaoles whioh zealous missionaries have had to
noounter is their fatal fondness for ardent

Spirits, and their innate proclivity to imitate
the vices of the worst white men with whom

they are brought into oontact.

Comsbbvativi men of all parties will re
member that the Democratio candidate for the
Presidency, Horatio Seymour, ia a partisan in
the strictest sense of the word, and of the
most ultra type. lie is not only a favorite
Demooratio campaign orator, bat he was the
President of their last two National Conven.
tions, and chosen to aot as suoh on account of
his thorough knowledge of, and complete
identification with, the men who composed
these partisan assemblages. If by any pol
bllity he should be elected President, he would
naturally administer the highest office In the
world in the immediate interest of the organ!

zation to which he is devotedly attaohed, for

he is one of the last men in the United States
who would falter ia hU partisan fidelity. He
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would infinitely prefer surrendering "to party
what was meant for mankind," to advancing
the interests of the nation by supporting
a measure that was not approved by the Dem
ocratio politicians.

The True Motives of the Democracy.
Manx people, and among them must be reck-

oned the members of the New York Conven-

tion, have been agitating a question whioh all
thinking men mast deem to be prejudicial to
the pnblio oredit. We refer to the ultimate
payment of the pablio debt. This disoasslon
might have been tolerated on the grounds of
necessity if any such necessity existed whioh
would call for its settlement at the present
time. But when it is seen that as well as
being injurious, it is also perfectly unnecessary
to have a word said on it, the anpatriotio con-

duct of the Pemooracy appears in full colors.
It required not only a heedless but also a
vicious man to provoke any such agitation as
that which now depresses our oountry. The
issue whioh has been foroed on the nation by
the semi-Reb- el and wholly repudiating De-

mocracy is whether or not the Five-twent- y

bonds issued by the United States shall be
paid in greenbacks or In gold ? We have said
that the discussion is unnecessary. These
bonds do not fall due for twenty years if the
Government sees fit to let them stand. In all
human probability such will be its course.
There is reason, and good reason to believe
that not only will the debt be not paid off be.
fore maturity, but that at the time when it is
due it will be taken up by a new loan. There
is no need for its payment until an indefinite
time has elapsed, and then only to have it
satisfied by such gradual installments as will
not cripple or in fact injure the national re-

sources. It being, then, probable that 18S3
will be here before the practioal settlement of
the gold or greenback issue is to be expeoted,
why then agitate it now? We cannot tell
what a day will bring forth, mnch less what a
quarter of a century. But it requires no pro-phet- io

vision to foresee that before that day
comes a return to specie payment will have
been secured. The natural tendency of trade
is towards a gold basis. Before that time the
equilibrium will have been restored ; the
balance will have adjusted itself. What,
then, does it matter whether the debt be paid
in gold or greenbacks ? They will be one and
the same thing. They will be equal in every
particular the one interchangeable into the
other and receivable at par. Why then injure
the national credit by any such discus-
sion as that which is now being foroed
on the nation by the Democracy ? The answer
is, we regret to say, too plain. The leaders of
the Demooratio party are demogognes of the
worst order. They care nothing for the
national good. They seek but for place and
power. TUvj flud foution tu
of the land grumbling over the possession o
wealth by others more fortunate than them-
selves. They concur in sentiment in favor of
semi-repudiati- solely to catch the popu-

lar tide of discontent. They sacrifice the
nation without a moment's hesitation, to gain
a few votes. In this they are at least consis-

tent. Throughout the whole war such has
been their coarse. They have been ever wil-

ling to lay all claims of country at the feet of
party. They did so in the darkest days of the
war. They do so now, when we are recover-
ing from tho effeots of a Demooratio Rebellion.
It is but another of the treasonable steps
which they have been pursuing, and the peo-

ple who have watched them with loyalty in
the past, and who view them with suspioion
still, will teaoh them the truth of the motto,
"Whoever sacrifices principles to policy, de-

serves to fail in both policy and principle.

Tub impobtakcb of life insuranoe has in-

creased so rapidly that recently a prominent
pnblio speaker, in discussing financial ques
tions, Baid that, while as a rule the citizens of
the western States invested their surplus earn-

ings in land, the practice was beooming very
general among citizens of the Atlantic States
to invest their surplus earnings in life insur
ance policies. A new impetus will be given to
this favorite form of investment by the Na-

tional Life Insurance Company, for it is evi-

dently destined to inspire great confidence not
only by the fact that it is a national institution,
chartered by Congress, and by the attractive
new features it presents in its inoome-produo- -

ing and return-premiu- policies, but by the
large amount of its oash capital, and the high
character of the men entrusted with its man
agement. Their known integrity and exten
sive financial experience afford a sure guarantee
not only of the safety of the funds entrusted
to their care, bat of the prosperity of the oom
pany and the faithful redemption of every
promise it makes to the public

Febnando Wood withdraws frxra Mozart
Hall. Bappy Mozart I In bis letter of with'
drawal Fernando says: "I hereby resign my
position as a member of the Mozart Hall Gene
ral Committee. I have for some time oonteni'
plated tbls withdrawal, feeling that personal as
well as publlo considerations rendered It neces-
sary. If I continued a member of the organise
tlon, circumstances would oompel me te lake an
tetlve part In its proceedings, and this would
Impose upon me duties and responsibilities
which I am no longer willing to assume. After
a protracted and exoltlng political career, I do
sire retirement. I am content with the past, and
with my publie record, and am now quite willing
to leave to others whatever of honor there may
be in official station." But Fernando is not
one of the disaffected. Ue says further:
"In taking this course, do not rulsuu
derstand me. I do not withdraw from
support of the Democratio party and Us
candidates. Horatio Seymour is one of the
foremost minds of the nation, and a man who
at no time has faltered in a bold and constant
support of the doctrines of the party as prao
tlcedby Jefferson and Jackson. Well may ll
be Skid of him, as among the statesmen of tb
land. 'He Is the noblest Roman of them all,
whose esoutcheon is not darkened by the least
deviation from correct principles, even when
our party's prospects were darkest, and the
premium for desertion from Its ranks was high-
est. Ue has always upheld the flag and been
foremost in the fight." Equally strong and an.

em ted Is his admiration for the tall end of the
ticket: "As to General Blair, be Is equally a
men of true Democratic heart whose princi-
ples are convlotlons whose patriotism Is be-

yond assault, and whose bold enunolatlon has
tte ring of the genuine metal. With two
such leaders as Seymour and Blair there
ran be no suoh word as fall." In
short, Fernando is over oonfldent of
success, Ue says : "They (the candidates)
are worthy of the cause and the oause Is worthy
of them. Both will trlirapu in November, and
tte country onoe again be freed from the rule
of an Infamous Congress and Its revolutionary
di signs." With suoh a prospect before the
Dtmooracy, Fernando Is willing to slot out of
eight, for the sake of harmony, In concluding
his epistle he says: "Being deeply Imbued
with the eonvtotlon that ujon the success of the
Ptesldentlrl election tbls fall depends lue con-t- it

nance of the Union and the future existence
or a republican form or government on this
continent, I cannot permit my name, however
humble, to be made the means of sowing dis-

sension or marring the solidity of our action in
the great battle to come iff, by which we hope
to save the life of the nation."

Russian Finances From St. Petersburg
we learn that all the Husiian journals have
ben occupied for some time with tne budget
for 1808, which bad been published. We extract
some figures from the exhibit: The expendi-
ture Is augmented this year by 40,000,000

rubles (seventy-fiv- e cents each). Tbe progres
sion has been constant sluoe 1801. At that date
the total of the expenses was a 18 000 000 of rubles,
for 1861,400,000 000; for 1805.380,000.001); for 188u',

401 000.000; lor 1807,110.000,000; and now 480,000,000.
The Minister of Fluunce ol tits out that there
will be tbls J ear, according to his estimate, an
increase in tbe revenue of 2.1.500,000 rubles over
last year. This, however, Is only a hope; besides
the fact mast be stated that the rise Is princi-
pally furnished by the budget for the kingdom
of Poland, which Is for the first time merged
into that of the empire. The rest Is expected
from tbe progress so often deplored by the
Russian Journals In the consumption of
brandy. The cost of collection amouuts to lo4
per cent, on the oidluary income. The aug-
mentation applies to nil the ministries except
that of Publlo Instruction, which even under-
goes a slight dlmluutlon. The largest lnorease
Is in the War Department, which, from 120,000,-00- 0

of rubles last year, has risen to U 1,000,000.
The publlo debt has for some yeais been aicend-in- g

In the same way. Iu 1803 Its service required
67,500,000; this year It is 76,500,000. Together,
the war, the navy, and the debt absorb more
than 65 per cent of the whole budget. The
dtnolt on the ordinary expenditure alone is
calculated for tbls year at ja.50u,0iM), which will
ue covered ny tue oaiance oi tne Anglo Dutoh
loan of 1860.

OB ITU AM Y.

Charles Buck waiter.
Charles Buck waller, K?q., died at 7 o'clock

tbls morning, nt the residence of his father, No.
6S4 North Seventh street, of typhoid fever, pre-
ceded ty serious rheumatic symptoms, Mr- -

Bui k waiter was a native of Philadelphia, and
was about twenty-nin- e yeats of age at the time
of his death. For a thorough education
he was mainly indebted to the Cen-
tral High School, which Institution he
entered about the year 1852, and while there

.i.a-- .t nmmandd a prominent position
being early noted for his excellence or ueuvery
and readiness of speech In debate. For tbe
past two or three years be has been the Presi-
dent of tbe Alumni Association of tbe institu
tion. Boon after graduating, Mr. Buckwalter
entered the office of George W. Blddle, Esq., as
a Btndent at law, at the same time beooming an
attendant upon the courses of law leotures In
the University of Pennsylvania. Oa being ad
mitted to the bar, tbe deceased at once made
his way into a good practice, and gave promise
of becoming one of tbe brightest ornaments of
the profession in this city.

Mr. Buckwalter early entered into political
life, and soon attained a seoure position as a
leader of the Demooratio party In the Third
Congressional District of this State. In 1861

and again In 18G0, he received the Democratio
nomination for Congress, being defeated on
both occasions by Hon. Leonard Myers. At the
last nominating Convention of his party, Mr.
Buckwalter did not aspire to a repetition of
these fruitless honors. He was an earnest and
faithful servant of the party of his choice, a
genial and kind-hearte- d gentleman, and a
young man whose future was one of great
promise. He was unmarried, but tbe large
circle of personal friends, as well as those who
knew nlm only as a man of public prominence,
will feel his loss with keenness.

AM USEMEflT NVTES.
Tub Wainut Street Theaiks This popular

place of amusement wilt be reopened this eve-u'r- g

with the grand spectacle of the Btavk Orook.
JUorlacchl, Diaui. Leah, Bereta, Wendell, and
Alexandrine, ot tbe French Ballet Troupe, will
appear in the leading daucis. A grand Ama-
zonian march by tbtitj voting ladies will be in-

troduced. Tbe Grotto of Stalacta, Crystal Cas-
cade, and Triple Transformation Scene produce
a gland scenic eliect. Tbe management promise
to surpass all lormer efforts at display. The box
sheet ib now open and sea's should be secured
earlv. At the opening performance this evening
1), . W. P. Cunniniiton, wbo led the orchestra ot
the theatre with marked ability during a period
of twenty-fiv- years, will resume his old place,
and will doubtless receive a hearty welcomo.

Fox's American Theatbk. Mr. Fox is con-ptant- lv

adding novelties. Md'lle Zuardi, of the
French Ballet Troupe, will make ber drst ap
pearance here r. Professor O'Reardon
will perform on his ne inveutioD. "The
Tumbleronicou." Messrs. Harrison, Devere,
and Carlctou still remain with tbe Troupe.

Bba-Sid- b TnBATmcALS. Mr. Robert Craie;, of
the Arch, will appear at Columbia HouBe, Cape
Island, on Wednesday evening, In his wonderful
imitations of sours and life-lik- e portraiture of
Mr. Charles Dickens, in which he will read "the
Trial Scene," from "Pickwick-."- ' On Saturday
evening he will give a similar entertainment at
Congress Hall, Atlantic City.

An Untimely Warning.
Tbe following editorial article appears In the

Charleston Meroury of a recent date:
"UABM PONS.

'Private advices from our most strenuous
friends at the Nortb, request that we should
Erotest against tbe imprudent expressions that

tome Southern speakers, since the
adjournment of tbe National Democratic Con-
vention. It is represented to us that great
injury is accruing to tbe cause from such im-

prudence. We thtreioro shall mako no apolo-
gies lor asking the attention of our public
speakers to the fact. We are all desirous of
pushing on tbe good work ot succets, and no
one would voluntarily impede Its course who
was aware of the lact. Whilst no man In the
South should be, and no true man is, ashamed
of our great lost caue; and whilst when we
speak ot the past, we should speak like true
men, it is questionable whether, at this
time, anything Is to be gained by too
much reference to things that jar on people'
neives. What we want fust now is to win. Let
us keep our powder for that purpose. Too
much is at stake to waste it now in feux de joie.
Let us have our pyrotechnics next March. In
the meantime, frienrs, let us, without abating
one seutlmeut that is true, be cool and steady.
and give the enemy no advantage. We have a
strong foe to encounter. We can't afford to
give him all the advantage ot position. La us

guard onr flanks, mako secure our line, and
when the time comes next November let us
down on him like an avalanche, and double
him np like a griibwortn. and then scatW hlra
to the winds. We have the power. Do not let
us unnecessarily frlHer it awav in unavailing
skirmishing and heedless thouehtless, scat-
tered assault'. Let ns work and speak to win."

It is almost too late: for Wade Hampton,
Blslr, Vance, Wise, and the rest, have alio
spoken.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
frCT5T" FOR THE SCMMEH. TO PREVENT

--tJ Sunburn. Freckle, and keep me skin white
and beautiful use WRIGHT'S AI,OJN ATKItQLY-C-h

KIN A. TABLET OF HOL1MFIKD MLYCKRINK.
It Is dellclousljr frsttrsnt, transparent, and superb as
a tnlift snap. Bold hr all K, Q.
A. WRIGHT. No. tit CHEHNUT atreet 24J

IKgF" SURF BOUSE, SATURDAY EVEN
1NW, August 1, 186S.

At a meeting ( the guests snjnnrntng at the "Surf
Bouse," to take the tense of such persons In refer-
ence to tbe sea casualties tbat have recently oc-
curred, resulting In tbe death of soma live strangers,
on motion of Henry Cohen, Esq., or Philadelphia,
tbe Itev. Dr. H. A. Boardmau was oiled to the
chair, and John Henry Keens, Jr , of Baltimore, was
appointed Secretary,

Tbe Cbalr announced, In vary feeling terms
tbe object or tbe meetlt g, Mr. Ora IT acting as Secret
lary.

Mr. John nenry Reene. Jr., rose and mnred the
adoption of the following resolutions, which he pre.
faced wltb remarks sul.ed to tbe melancholy occa-
sion, as expressive of tbe sense of the meeting
nepectlng the repeat d casualties at tbls place. '

1. We tender our sl"cere Rvmna'.hy to thn unvnral
families mat have been oereitvni by these and acci-
dents and humbly coninuend litem to the gracious
care of our F. tber la heaven.

2. We express our strong reprehension of thncnl
pable retulfti-nei- s wliljb lias 'ailed to pr vide any
protection for tbe tliousRnd persons who

emit to Atlnmlc City lor bHllittw.
s. We r upeclluily call upou (lie Municipal nil horl-tlso- f

tblsrltylo a opt. measures firm establish-
ment ot an KFru:iBNT I vn moat hrv to comuien-stira'- e

with the demands of the ba'hlnK oeach.aud
continued trnin year to year tnrun the bathing
teuton, and to combine with tbls suuti further p

ry arrangements as may be suggest by the
ex per iei.ee of other plates of rea rt ou tue aea-- c as.

4. Wlibeut preHumlng to dictate as to dwtil, It
appears to ns every wy equitable tbat the Kail road
Company, among wbuse throng ol dally "txcur-slonlst- n''

the greater part nl tne e lameotanls acci-
dents occur. BOtiUld contribute liberally towantg th
support of tbe proposed Llle boac avsieni, and Unit
the fund 'liould be supplemented by a small charge
upon tbe proprietors and gusts or the numerous
betels and b'arrilng-hnu- e a charge which, we feel
assured, would be p Id with the utmost cordiality.

5. We make this appeal to tbe municipal authori-
ties flrnt. In tt e Interest of common humanity; and,
secondly, In the Interest of Atiantln city Itself, the
reputation of which as a bathing-plac- e cannot but
sntter seriously should tbe beach remain In lis pre-
sent unprotected state.

Upon motion of B, H. Latrobe, Esq.. of Baltimore'
seconded by Henry Cohen, Kq.,of Philadelphia, l(
was resolved tbat the Secretary be Instructed to have
tbe resolutions printed in tbe Philadelphia and Balti-
more city papers, aad tbat a copy of them be sent to
the municipal authorities of Atlantic C'ty, the Cam-
den and Atlantic Baltroad Company, and the allllcted
relations ot the unfortunate deceased.

Upon motion ot Henry Conen, Esq., seconded by
Charles H. Graff, Esq., the niee' Ing adjourned,

John IIicnby Kbbni, Secretary.
It B. A. BOARDMAN, Chairman.

NATIONAL UNION CLUB. NO. 1105
CUKbJSUT blreet, Philadelphia, August S,

IRKS.

An all-wi- se Providence has removed from lour
miest our late fellow memo r aud
JOSEPH T. VAN KIRK. H s deaio. was sadden and
under most painful clrcumstaucer.

Asa husband and father his place cannot ba filled,
and bis ions as a busluess man, a public-spirite- d

citizen, a noole patriot, a true friend aud sincere
Christian, will be mourned by all.

Aioial Union mau.he was one of tbe original
meu b'eraot 'lie National Union Club, and continued
an aollve. wise, and faithful director In ltsalTatrs

The l!l era and members of the Club are requested
to metl at the Ciub House on WasDNKSDAY morn-Ilk- ,

the 6th Instant, at 9 o'clock, to attend the funeral.
JOHN E. A.ODICKS, President.

THE CELEBRATED ' PULLM4.N
PAi.alK 8LH.ti.PlNU UiKt" are now pro

vided with mattresses tilled wltb tbe E astlc Hponge
which gives tbe most penect satisfaction, belug re-
nounced superior to those made from the best onried
hair. 8 3 tu w I

WjSW NOTICE. UN ITED STATES INTER-NA- L

KKVENUK, Second District or Penn-
sylvania, comprtHlng th- - First, Beventb, Eighth,
Minih. Tenth, and Twenty-slxt- b Wards or the city of
Philadelphia. The annual aiwessmenui for the above-name-d

dlHtrlcts against persons liable to tax on In-

come lor tbe year lmi7, for Hpeclal tax and tax on e,

bll lard-table- s, watches, silver and gold plate,
etc , for tue year ending SUtb ot April, tubs, having
been completed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
tbat sale duties er taxes have become doe and are
Dow payable and that tbe undersigned and bit depu-
ties will attend at his otllce, No. 49 DUCK. Mtreet,
dally (Humlays excepted), between tbe hours of 9 A.
M. and 8 P. M., no II and Including the 2!Kn day ot
AUUUHT, 1S68, tor tbe purpose of reoelvlug the same.

All such taxes remaining unpaid after said 2Jlh day
of August. 18SS, will be subject to the penalty and
charges Imposed by law, which wilt be rigidly

No private or special notice will be given.
7 24fmwiut JOHN H, ItlKHIi, Collector.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAII.KliAn OOM PA NY.

PmnoicLPHIA, June 23, 1868,
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Tbe Transfer Booka of tbls Company will be closed
on TUESDAY, June 90, and be reopened on THUKd-DA-

July is, lbss.
A dividend of FIVE PER CENT, has been declared

on the Preferred and Co tunc on block, clear of national
and Btatetax- - t; payable on Common block on aud
alter JULY is to tbe holders thereof, aa they shall
stand registered on the beoks ot tbe Company on the
Buiii Instant. All payable at this office.

8 26 2m a BRADFORD, Treasurer.

K5T THE DELAWARE AND RAHITAN,s' CANAL, 1NU THE CiMDKN AND AM- -
boy Railroad and transportationcompanies.

A dividend ol (5) FIVE PER CENT, on th capi-
tal stock of the above Companies, clear of UuUed
Bta'ea tax, will be payable on and afte' August 1st,
ls8. atNo, III LIBERTY Btreet, New York, or No.
2i Houia DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelphia, to
Ike block holder of July 15, IHs.

RICJTARD STOCKTON, Treasurer,
Princeton, July 2u. IH68. 7 it 12t

fT&-T- HOLLOWAY'S ESSENCE OP
VXJ JAMAICA OINOER produce glow and
exhilaration eoual to hue wine or brandy, but with-
out their Intoxicating ell'ect. Itdoea not Irritate the
stomach like tbe others, that comaln Cayenne pep-
per, but lie e (Tec is are dllTused through the whole
system, equalizing tbe circulation. It Is thus that It
cures Chills. Gullo. Cholera-morbus- , Dlarrbuta, Dysen
tery, etc Holloway's la the only pure Easence of
Jamaica Ulnger in ma maraet ana is uouoie tne
strength or an omers soia, t iny cents per oonie.

JOJXNbTON, HOLLO WAY & COW DEN.
725 No. 602 ARCH Btreet.

BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DTE. THIi
splendid Hair Dye la tbe best In tbe world:

the onlv true and perfect Dve. harmless, reliable.
Instantaneous; ns disappointment: no ridiculous
tints; remedies tne in eneots or oao ayes: invigorates
Bind leavea tbe Hair soft and beautiful, black or brown.
bold by all Drug gists and Perfumers; and properly
applied at Baichelor's WIS factory, No, la BOH D
Bttreet, new I or. ix7mwii

BARE MANUFACTURES IN FINE
Confections, for Tourists and for the Sea-side- .

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
8lm4p No. 1210 MARKET Street.

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.
PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST

FLAUS, BMPTEKS, TRANSrAEEKClES,
AJND LAMILS,

Campaign Badges Medals, and Tins,
07 BOTH CANDIDATES,

Ten different styles sent on receipt ol One Dollar
and Fifty Cents.

Ageuts wanted everywhere.
Flags In UdsUb, Banting, and Silk, all sixes, whole-

sale and retail.
Political Clubs fitted out with everything they m

require.

OAXL ON OB ADDRESS

W. F. BCHEIBLE,
No. 40 SOUTH TIIIKI STREET,

CL8 UTP PHILADELPHIA,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BCP-T- FINANCIAL.-PflALO- N'3 "FLOR PE

MAYO," the new perfume for the handker-
chief, Is creating onnslnarable eacltement among the
live twenties also among tue sweet Bizteeua.
by all flrugglsts. IU

3g-F- PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

isf
LAF AYBTTB COLLEGE.

The next term oommeooes on THURSDAY, Sep

tember 10. Candidates lor admission may be examined

tbe day before (September 9), or on Tuesday, July 28,

the day before tbe Annual Commencement,
For circulars apply to President CAT TELL, or to

Professor R. a YOUNOM AN,
Clerk or the Faculty.

Easton, Pa., Jnly, issa. 7 Mtf

tijgF OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
ZSJ OAS WORKS. Hlo. tOt. SEVEN T a Street.July II. 1ss.
NOTICE At a meeting of the Board of Truit es jf

tbe Philadelphia Oae Works, be d this d y. It as
Resolved, That tbe price of O co sunied on and

after Autnt 1, isnt. oe adranoed t . IJ per 10iN cublo
leel suhjretto the UilieU etate tax uf 25 cents per
luon, wltb an adrtlilnral cuarge of five per cant. It not
paid within five days.

This li crease In tbe pr!o ot gas Is owing to the
Trustees being compelled to advanse th. wases of the
employes of tb Department to such a fig"re as 'o
amtiuut in the aggrega'e for one ear to II .0,193-39-

,

wiilm ids advac lu the pMeeot gas baseA on th ;
private consumption of the year ISST. amounts tu

103,litO8&. TUOHaS R. BHO VN.
8 1 2t Engineer.

ft PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY. Office No. 827 8.

FOURTH Street. Philadklphia, May 27. 1868.

NOTICE To the holders of bonds of tbe PHILA-
DELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD COM-

PANY due AprU 1, 1870.

Tbe Company offer to exchange any of these bonds,
of Sl(X0 each, at any time before the (1st) first day ol
October next at par fora new mortgage bond of equal
amount bearing seven per cent, Inlere-t- , clear of
United States and State taxes, having twenty-fiv- e

years to run.
Tbe bonds not surrendered on or before the 1st of

October next will ba paid at maturity, In accordance
with tbetr tenor. S. BRADFOKO,

2tol Treasurer,

LIFE INSURANCE.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,

ANKERS,
Ho. 35 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia,

GENERAL AGENTS

ior ma

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

or THB

UMTED STATES OF AMERICA,

JOE THB

States of Pennsylvania and Southern New

Jersey.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY la a corporation Chartered by Special
Act of Congress, approved July 25, 18G8, with a
CASH CAPITAL OP OAE MILLION

DOLLARS.

And is now thoroughly organized and prepared
for business.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solici-
tors, wbo are invited to apply ot oar offloe.

Full particulars to be had on application at
our office, located in the second story of our
Banking Hodbo, where Circulars and Pamphlets,
fully describing the advantages offered by the
Company may be bad.

C. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 35 South THIRD Street,

1 U4P PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHING.

MR. BEECHEE'S SUMMER SUIT.

One of the New York papers says that Mr. Beecher
Is enjoying his summer vacation at his place la the
country. "WJT.ABINQ A LKOH JBCV HAT AND A

COUNTENANCE." This Is a very line
rig for the summer; a little too airy perhaps. Cheap-too- .

Tbe coolest costnme we have heard of Is that of a
gentleman who was tonnd a few days ago "at five
o'clock In the morning " on tbe steps or Indepan
dence Square, with nothing at all, whatsoever, noon
him In the clothes line. Ash coulda't give a good
account of blmseir or his olothes, the polios asked
him to march along with tbem. He said he wouldn't.
Tbe police ware going to grab him by the oo lar, and
make him "move on," but, having no oollar an, they
failed to collar blm. At the latest accounts the mau
had "moved on." He isn't there any more.

We are doing our beat to keep people nicely
clothed. Our prices are so low that there la no reason
why ai ybody should, aa a general thing, go without
having at least something on bis back,

Come and see how cheap onr splendid Olothes are'

ROCKHILL A WILSON,
BBOWN BTONK CLOTHING HALL,

Nos. C03 and C05 C1IESXUT STREET,

1 11 4p PHILADELPHIA.

FRANK CRANELLO
TAILOB,

No. 921 C1IESNUT STREET,
(PENS MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING SECURED THB BEE VICES OF THB
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSEPH TACKEY, on Coats,

ERNEST L. MUELLER, on Pants and
Vests,

ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO STYLE AND
PIT 18 FULLY GUARAN FEED.

SUITS HADE TO ORDER IN TWBNTY-FOU-

Houna' NOTICE. 6 18 ta
PARASOLS.

PlRiHnT.S AT 1 1.-- T.TWirn C1.cn
2i bilk bun Umbrellas, fl. It ami 0u wards.At in xonj'M

No. U b, EIGHTH Street fT 1 ba

PIANOS.
g&ii-JS-

ZI 8TEINWAY St SONS' GRAND
1 1 I" I 'square and upright Plauoa, at BLAHUJtt
toROU', No. loos CUKtiN U'f btreet. 1 tf

AND $4000 TO IN--$15,000, Montana.;Duly to A. FITLEK.
rust lio. 61 N. bli'ffl. BlmeU

LIFE INSURANCE.

THE NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

or TBI

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

WASIILNUTON, D. C

Chartered bj Special Act of Congress, Ap

proved Julj 25, 1808.

CASH CAPITAL, 81)000,000

DRANCH OFFICE,
PHILADELPHIA,

FIKST NATIONAL BANK.

DIRECTORS.
Jay Cooke -- ..Philadelphia,
O. H. Clark -- ..Philadelphia,
F. Ratotjkobd Starr. --Philadelphia,
Wm. o. MooRHBAD...............Pbiiadelph!a,
GROH6K F. Tylkr Philadelphia,
J. Hinckley Clark Philadelphia,
E. A. Rollins --..Washington, D. O.,
Hen by 1). Cooke Washington, D. O.,
Wm. K. Chandlhr Washington, D. O.,
John D. Ckfrhrs.. Washington, D. O.,
Edward Dodge ..New York.
U.C. Fahnesiock --.New York.

OFFICERS.
C. H. Clark, Philadelphia, President,
Henry D. Cookb, Washington, Vice-Presiden- t,

Jay Cookb, Chairman Flnanoe and Exeoatlve
Committee,

Emerson W. Pbet, Philadelphia, Seoretary
and Actuary,

E. 8. Turner, Washington , Assistant 8eo'y.
Francis G. Smith, M. D., Medical Dlreotor,
J. Ewinq Hears, M. D., Assistant Medloal

Dlreotor.

MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD.
J. K. Barnes, Burgeon-Gener- al U. S. A., Wash,

lngton,
P. J. Horwttz, Chief Medloal Department U.

S. N. Wabhlngton,
D. W. Bliss, M. D Washington.

SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS.
Hon. Wm. E. Chandler, Washington, D, O.

Gkoegk Hareino.

This Company, National In its character,
offers, by reason of its Large Capital, Low Bates
of Premium, and New Tables, the most desira-
ble means of Insuring lite yet presented to the
public.

The rates of premium, being largely reduced
are made as favorable to the Insurers as those
of tbe best Mutual Companies, and avoid all
the complications and uncertainties of Notes
Dividends, and the misunderstandings which.'
the latter are so apt to cause the Pollcy-Holde- r,

Several new and attractive tables are now
presented whioh need only to be understood, to
prove acceptable to the publlo, suoh as the
INCOME-PRODUCIN- POLICY and RETURN
PREMIUM POLICY. In the former, the
policy-hold- er not only seoures a life Insurance,
payable at death, but will reoelve, If living,
after a period of a few years, an annual income
equal to ten per cent. (10 per cent.) of the par cf
hitpolicy. In the latter, the Company agrees (
return to the asturea the total amount of money
he hoe paid in, in addition to the amount of hit
polity.

The attention of persons contemplating In-
suring their lives or increasing the amount Of
lnburanoe they already have. Is called to the
special advantages gffered by tbe National Ltfa
Insurance Company.

Circulars, Pamphlets, and full particulars
alven on application to the Branoh Offloe of
the Company In this city, or to Us General
Agents.

General Agents of the Company.

JAY COOKB tb CO., New York,
For New York State and Northern New Jersey,

K. "W. CLARK & CO., Philadelphia,
For Pennsylvania and Southern New Jersey,

JAY COOKB St, CO., Washlagtoa, D. C,
For Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, Dlstrlot of

Columbia, and West Virginia,

J. A. KLL1S &. CO., Chicago, 111.,
For Illinois and Wisconsin.

ns. STEPHEN KI CLE R, It. Paul,
B 1 tflp For Minnesota.

WOOD HANGINGS.

rjHB MAGNIFICENT NHW ROOMS

OF TUB

WOOD HANGING COMPANY,

No. 1111 CHESXTJT STREET.

Are now open, where tbey are prepared to reapond
to all orders at tne shortest notloe The pablio are
Invited to call and examine tbe beautlrai efftota Of
Wood hahging in

IV ALL DECORATIONS,
And get correct and reliable Information In reference
to Its adaptation, oom and all particulars respecting
tbe same. 1 1 mwtSmrp

T U B B S' X XS P C B
Will core tbe DYBPEPHIA,

PUHirV TUK BLOOD,
BKNOVATK THB SYSTEM.

Principal Depot, No. 2414 FKANKFOBD ROAD.
For sale at all the Drug fetors In the clt. Ulm,


